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Colonel Lindbergh
Gone Several Days
Away From Estate
Flier Reported To Have left

Sosrland Mountains
Home Sometime Dur-

ing Past Week

POI ICE DECLINE TO
MAKE A STATEMENT

State Authorities Won't Give
Any Information of His
Whereabouts Three Al-
leged Rum Runners Not
Believed Connected With
Kidnaping of Baby

{{itpfwf1 !!. N. J*. May 2. (AT)

t' were current here today that
y..|,mel Ch iile-i A Lindbergh was not

s hi iiottie in the Sourlund Moun-
tainnii-t that he has heen absent for
> f\*-iul d:iy-. The report could not be
cnnfii mod

Th*- (iter u reported to have left
V, estate several days ago on a mis-
.l .r >-i ronnection with the seareh
f,u h> !•••« Charles Augustus. Jr..
«?> »i k.dnapcd on the night of
jlrroh 1

jmJire stationed at the IJnd-
h-rzh h->'ise have steadfastly declined
r>. nrument on the colonel's where-
aN..iir

AIIK.UI 111 M KtNNFRS NOT
r.H It t KD TO BK INVOLVED

Norfolk Va. May 2. lAPI- T. P.
Tnlbrit. deputy prohibition adminls-
frt'j.'r. for the Norfolk district, said
today he was convinced that three
mm arre-ted as alleged rum runners
from Sou' n Carolina had no connec-
tior w.;h the Lindbergh kidnaping
cr.se Th* Federal official also dis-
counted ihe theory that the men
m.aht he connected with the "purple
guns of Detroit.

IiTELEPHONE
TAKES ARE PUT ONI

Senate Committee Fixe*
Levies of Phone and Tele-

graps Message*

Wohington. May. 2. <APt In-
r*»>i->Ni tp|ph*>ne and telegraph tax
n«lr> were voted today by the Sen-
ate Finance Committee in modifying
th' H-'Use rev-nue measure, hut later
riemptions were allowed.

The rate was made ten cents on
m‘' asre- hot ween 50 cents and one
tl"Uar la cents on messages be-

it ;<fyi and 20 cents on mes-
seu’e- of more than $2.

An import tax on tuhber wes ser-
e u lv considered today by the com-
mi"PO

A duty- »f five cents a pound on
rnM.er import s will net $50,000,000 an-
prmMy. it was estimated bv Senator
\\?t~<,n. Republican. Indiana.

Quarter Million
Left for Orphan

J™"*** S -(AP)-L,fe f«r

I

Mwh,t ° nC* <>t< alifomu orphanage, took a

finder outlook today after she

of
Hh<* U * STand nieceof I resident Paul von Hindcnburg

of Germany, and the heir™* to „nlhalf of SoOO.ooo ewtate left by anarg«.nant of the California rush of

CAPONELOSESHIS
PLEA; MUST GO ON

TO PENITENTIARY
U. S. Supreme Court Refuse*

To Review Gangster’*
Conviction For Eva-

*ion of Taxes

LAST LEGAL CHANCE
OF ESCAPING TERM

Now In Jail in Chicago
Where He Ha* Been
Awaiting Thi* Action; Su-
preme Court Had Already
Refused Similar Appeal of
Gangster's Brother
Washington. May 2. <AP> AI

Capone today was denied a review by
Hie Supreme Court of his conviction
for evading income taxes.

The ruling meant that Americas
most notorious gangster had lost his
last legal chance of escaping his
eleven year sentence.

“Scarface Al" is now in jail in Chi-
cago. Confined there since his sen-
tence by Judge James H. Wilkinson,
he will probably be sent to a Federal
prison in a few days.

As is customary, the court did not
give its reason for refusing to open
the case. It previously had refused to
interfere with sentences imposed on
Ralph Capone. Al's brother. and
other members of the Capone gang
convicted for failure to pay income
* ax.

CONGRESS PARDON
OF MASSIES URGED

Washington. May i.—(AP)— A
congressional pardon for the four
defendants convicted of man-
slaughter in the Mssslc ease was
proposed In the House today by
Representative Crisp, Democrat,
Georgia.

Slal (‘-Supported School
(?-Months May Be Forced

Removal of Present 15 Cent* Property Tax Might Clo*e
Extended Terms Unless State Supports Longer
Period; Scheme of Further'Tax Cuts Seen Possible

•‘¦ill) Ili<«|'nt4'li fliirr.in,
l« fl*r Sir Wnlfrr fl«lrl

"» •» ». II ISKKHVII.I.
r Heigh, Mav 2. Although all of the

candidate* for the Democratic
r oitmrjon for governor are advocat-
if? the removal of the 15 cents tax
0,1 property for the partial support
” the six months school term, none
r >t them has as yet attempted to show
*herr he would get the $1,500,000
p, iuivnlent of this tax from other
sources, and those who are familiar
w'i*h the states present financial
t-Dtus admit that it is going to be
most difficut tto find enough new
sources of revenue to yield this $4.-

• sat if the 15 cents tax is removed.
•* C. B. Ehringhaus. in a recent

rmapaign speech, intimated that he
favored a State-supported eight
months school term instead of a sig
months term, though he did .not ven-
• >ir«> to say how the revenue was to

provided.

State supported eight months
term, even though partially

supported h va small property tax.
* Ktve a fa’’ greater decree of tar

"“duction generally over the State
f hu; will the mere removal of the 15
eents tar for the six months term, ac-
cording to those who haV” studied
’hr matter carefully. It Is also the
belief of those who have gone Into
,l|a subject that the removal of the
r> cents tax. If not act ompui.itd by
’h“ 'tate taking over the ir.tet.Qoa

as well, will make it virtually

impossible for the State to give any
further financial to the extenoed
terms. This will mean that the six
months term will become virtually the
only term in almost all of the rural
schools, and that literally hundreds of
rural elementary and high schools
that now have an eight or nine
months term will be forced back to
to the six months term.

Moat of the extended term schools
in the State couhl not now operate

on an eight months basis were it not
for the $1,500,000 a year which the
State has been contributing toward
the support cf the extended term, it
was pointed out today by Leßoy
Martin, secretary of the State Board
of Equilization, although compara-
tively few people In the State realize
I his. It is already apparent, that if
the 15 cents tax for school purposes
is removed by the 'next General As-
sembly. that. du~h a difficult time will
be had in fin ling the money from
other sources that it will no longer oe

possible to appropriate tfcis additional
$1,500,000 a year for the extended

term rural school# will be unable to
carry the cost of the extended term

without State aid and thus will be
compelled to go back to the six
months term as the only term.

“1 have asked numerous county su-
perintendents how many of the pre-
sent extended term schools would be
able to operate without State aid, and

I (.Continued on Page Tfcree.£
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All Peaceful on Geneva Front

It is apparent from the pleased expressions on thefaces in this picture that cordial relations prevail
between the international delegates to the Geneva
Disarmament Conference. This photo was made
while the conference was in session and shows the I

American section of the meeting hall Secretary of
State Henry L. Stimson is shown in circle Mr. Stim-
»«n also attended a session of the League of Nation*
Assembly convened for consideration of the Sino-
Japanese controversy over Manchuria and Shanghai

Japs Fight Manchuria Rebels;
Hunt Bomber InKorean Area

Tokyo, May 2. -IAPI— Japanese

military forces and Chinese rebels bat
tied over a wide area in northern and
eastern Manchuria today.

A Japanese brigade under Major
General Murai fought a 24-hour battle
with 3,000 rebels near Wukimiho.
which resulted in a victory for the
Japanese. Reports said there were 30
casualties.

The Chinese receded northward.
They used machine guns and mortars,
and took advantage of the heavy for-
est as a screen.

A new threat developed at the L'n-

CHILD HACKEDTO
DEATH WITH AXE

Little Girl Killed Sleeping
With Mother, Who I*

Expected To Die
Memphis. Tenn.. May 2. (AP) An

eight-year-old girl was hacked to
death and her mother critically
wounded at daybreak today as they
lay sleeping in their home in an ex-
clusive sub-division.

Audelia Puryear, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley A. Puryear, was
slain as she lay beside her mother.
The assailant, presumably using an
axe. then turned on Mrs. Puryear.
striking her about the head and face.
She is not expected to recover.

Puryear told police the attack was
made by a Negro, and that the in-
truder then came to his bedroom,
seized two pistols from a dresser and
opened fire. Puryear said he return-
ed the fire with ft shotgun, and the
Negro ran limping from the house.

Theft of Million
Barrels of Oil In""

Texas Is Alleged
Longview, Texas. May 2.-—(AP)

The alleged theft of one million bar-
rels of oil from the gigantic pro-rated
East Texas oil fields is being investi-
gated.

Nearly nine months ago over-pro-
duction of this new field was credit-
ed with unsettling the price structure
of the entire industry, and Governor
Roes S. Sterling ordered National
Guardsmen to enforce a controlled
output.

The oil was said to have been taken
by means of by-passes, a pipe passed
around a meter in such away the en-
tire flow of oil was not recovered.

The arrests climaxed a 45-day In-
vestigation by civil and military au-
thorities. Three members of the Na-
tional Guard were used to obtain evi-
dence. Six of the 18 hav® hot yet
been arrested.

POWER COMMISSION
SELECTION UPHELD

Washington, May 2.—(AP>— The
Senate lost Its fight with the Presi-
dent today when the Supreme Cotfßt
declared Chairman George Otis Smith

| of the Federal Power Commission,
was entitled to hold that position.

WEATHER
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair and somewhat cooler to-
night; Tuesday fair, rising tem-
perature In west portion, .

hua end of the Kirln-Tunhua branch
of the railway, when rebel bands,
.lumbering several thousand men,
most of them followers of General
Wang Teh {Lin. threatened to sur-
mund the city.

Japanese military reports also said
a three-hour battle took place north-
west of Tungliao yesterday, in which
several hundred Chinese rebels were
killed. The Japanese losses were six
dead and 16 wounded, the report said.

KOREAN COLONY RAIDED
IN SEARCH.. FOR BOMBER

Snangnai May 2. iAP) —Fifty Jap

anese consular and military police, as-
sisted by 40 French detectives, comb-
ed the French concession today for
Koream revolutionaries.

It was an effort to uncover a ring
they believe responsible for the
bombing last week which injured a
number of high Jananese officials and

j killed one.
The raids sent a wave of apprehen-

, sion through the Korean colony. Some
of the Koreans said they were mal-
treated. Many of them left for other

j localities. They charged they were

j beaten in an attempt to secure con-
I tensions of intrigue against Japan.

Jap Bomb Victims

ffHln

Injury of six high ranking Ja;
anese military, naval and dipla
matic officials by a bomb tossec
into the midst of crowd celebrat
ing Emperor’s Day, in Shanghai
threatens to disrupt Sino-Japanesi
peace negotiations. Among those
injured are General Yoshinon
Shirakawa, top, commander-in-
chief of Japanese army in Shang-
hai area, General Kenkichi Uyeda
below, commander of first Jap-
anese army to operate fn Shang-
hai in the recent conflict. The
bomb was believed thrown by a

Korean communist.

PUSH MEASURE FOR
STABILIZING DOLLAR
Washington, May N—(API

House Democratic leaders plan-

ned to throw their full weight be-

hind an effort to pass today the
Golds borough bill under which the
Federal Reserve Board and Trea-
sury could use nine billion dol-
lars to stabilize the* dollar.

PENSIONS Bill IS
UP BEFORE BOUSE

Administration Opposes
$10,000,000 for Wid-

ows and Orphans

Washington. May 2.—(AP>—House

Democratic leaders today agreed to
bring up for Immediate action the
Rankin bill to provide pensions for
widows and orphans of the World
War veterans.

Speaker Garner announced he
would recognize Chairman Rankin, of
the World War Veterans Committee,
to suspend the House rules and pass
the bill, estimated to cost about $lO.-
000,000 a year.

It is a compromise measure opposed
by the administration.

$50,000 Ransom Is
Ready, But Youth

Is Still Missing
.Joliet, 111., May 2.—(APl—The

kidnaped 22-year-old Gustav Mil-
ler has not returned home an yet,
although &HMHIO ransom wan
ready for hin abductors, and an
Intensive private search wan be-
ing carried on today by his
wealthy father.

An uncompleted telephone call
traced to the haunt of the notor-
ious “43” gang of Chicago, turned
the search in that direction yes-
terday, hut nothing wan known of
the identity of the caller, an he
hunt up before a connection was
made with the home of the father,
Max Miller, a wholesale gmcer.

The young man disappeared
Thursday night.

WIDENHOUSE CASE
FURTHER DELAYED

Concordt, Mny 2.- (APi -Trial of
Mrs. Donald Widenhouse for man-
slaughter in the fatal shooting of her
husband near here March 5 was de-
layed here today as routine court
procedure threatened to hold the case
until tomorrow.

WANT TO GO TO
THE SOUTH SEAS?

You’ll be leaving everything be*
hind and sailing for this carefree
paradise aa \ou read our new
serial, “The Sacred Eye", which,

tells of the romance and adven-
ture that befell five young men
and women why went there to
seek a long leal cargo of'pearls.
It atari* Saturday, May 7. in the

Heoderaoa Daily Dispatch.
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Administration Is 1

Urging Furlough V
Rather Than Cats

House Republican fLeader§
Prefer Vacation JWith.

out Pay to Cutting
of

PARTISAN”POLITICS
IS BIG DRAWBACK

Something Must) Be Done
With Federal Salary Ex-
penditures In t.ow Brack,
ets or Thousands of Low
Paid Worker* Will Lo»e
Jobs Because *>f Cuts
Washington, Ma j 2-(AP)- Hopes

that the President.'s furlough plans
for government employees would em-
erge from Cougnrjx in lieu of a flat
salary reduction was expressed to-
day by two Hou *e Republican leaders
after separate «julls at the White
House.

Representative Snell, of New York,
the Republican leader, and his pre-
decessor in th/.t position. Representa-
tive Tileon, of Connecticut, told news-
paper men partisan polities had play-
ed a part In defeating the furlough
plan. They .'.aid they had discussed
economy mryves with the President.

Snell said, he told the executive he
believed nrany individual members
would not, go on record against re-
ducing thde $2,500 exemption on the
pay cut f.ian for considering further
furlough proposal.

Tilson. said that "what ts hitting
us anrsdship" is that unless some-
thing i/i done with Federal salary ex-
penditures in the lower brackets,
thousands of low paid workers will
be dj.-xharged because of ten per-
cent, cuts in appropriation bills.

RJUNTAIN ATTACKS
ON JEFFRESS CUTS

Believed To Have Reacted
Sharply Against Rocky ]

Mount Candidate
Dull) ln»(>*trh Rare**, X

111 J. t, It A *>KKt( V Il,f,
In t*«- Sir Waller Hotel.

Raleigh, May 2.- The bitter persona
nl attack that Lieutenant Govemot
R. T. Fountain made upon Chairman
H. B. Jeffreaa of the State Highway,
Commission frn at least one of hiw
speeches last week In Western Nortt*
Carolina, in which Fountain is re-
ported to have referred to Jeffress as
"half Jew, half Gentile, half Demo-
crat and half Republican" has de-
finitely reacted against Fountain, ac-
cording to. Major L. P. McLendon,
State campaign manager for J. C. B.
Ehringharis, who says that Fountain
"evidently forgot that Mr. Jeffress ia
a native of the western part of the
State and has many friends and re-
latives, throughout the State.” In a

statement just made public. Incident-
ally, is a native of Haywood
county, and until he became chair-
man of the State Highway Commis-
si ori was a resident of Greensboro and
publisher of the Greensboro News
l'n ere. Jeffress was formerly mayor of

reensboro and was a member of the
J louse from Guilford county in the

. 1931 General Assembly.
Fountain has also been saying In

his speech that the reason the Greena
boro News is opposing him for gov-

ernor is because Jeffress gets a salary

of $7,500 a year as ch.tirman of the
highway commission and because
Mrs. W. T. Boat, wife of W. T. Boat.
Raleigh correspondent for the Greens
boro News, gets a salary of $4,200 a
year. The amounts of these salaries
are incorrect, since Jeffreys gets a
alaary of only $6,000 a year, having
voluntarily reduced it from $7,500,

while Mrs. Boat rectveu a salary of
only $3,600 a year.

Major McLendon also declared that
the “caustic reference" by A. J. Max-
well, the third candidate for the gub-

(Continued on Page Three.)

U. S. Collections
Lowest 20 Months
Raleigh, May 2.—(Al*)—Federal

revenue collections | n North Caro-
lina in April were the lowest-for a
single month Ur 21) months. Gll-
U*m Grissom, .collector, reported
today.

Receipt* aggregated XiI.RS7.HHR,.
or SI>,RR4,hM.RS lews than InApril, 1931.

TEXAS LAW THAT
~

BARS NEGRO FROM
VOTING SET ASIDE

Election Judges Excluding
Negroe* Liable To Suit

For Damages By
Such Negroes

DECISION IS GIVEN
BY SUPREME COURT

Justice Cardozo, Writing
Opinion, Declines To Pass
on Whether Political ParL
ie* Have Right to Fix
Qualifications of Their
Own Members
Washington, May 2.—(AP)— The

Texas election law, wnich a Negro
voter claimed dented him the right
to vote in a Democratic primary, was
set aside today by the Supreme Court.

The court. In an opinion by Jus-
tice Cardozo. declined to pass on
whether political parties in the var-
ious states had the right to prescribe

the qualifications of their members
and determine who should be permit-
ted to vote at party primaries. The
opinion pointed out. however, that
the action by the Texas Democratic
Executive Committee was based on
authority glveri in the act of the leg-
islature.

It ruled that judges of elections,
acting under instructions from their
State jfctecutive committees to ex-
clude Negroes from voting at pri-
mary elections, were liable to suit for
damages by Negroes preveented from
voting.

Justice Cardozo emphasized that
the ruling of the Democrtic execu-

tive committee was based on the act
of the legislature and not by action
of the Democratic party organization.

LIQUOR GARS CAN
BE CONFISCATED

Can Be Seized Under Tariff
Act, Under Supreme

Court Decision
,

Washington, May 2. —(AP)— Ttie
Supreme Court today ruled that au-

tomobiles used in importing
into the United States are subject to
confiscation under the tariff l&w„ and
the government is not required tf> take
action against them under th«j more
lenient prohibition law.

At about same time, tbe court
passed upon 'two similar rases. It
held that an American vessel seized
for transporting liquor cou’.d be con-

fiscated under the navigation laws,
and that a vessel seized \ry the Coast
Guard while bringing liquor into the
country could be confiscated under
the tariff law.

Roosevelt May Seek
To Kill Two-Thirds
Rule At Convention

New York. May 2.—(AP)—The New
York Times states today that sup-
porters of Governor Franklin D.
Roosevelt are considering an attack
on the rule which requires a two

thirds vote to obtain the presidential
nomination at a Democratic conven-
tion.

Discussing the -rule which may be
made after the convention, which
opens in Chicago June 27, convenes,

it waa said friends of the governor

have obtained a legal opinion that
the convention may at arfy time de-
cide by a vote of the majority to
abandon the two-thirds rule and nom-
inate by a majority vote.

The two-thirds rule was adopted at
the first Democratic national con-
vention 100 years ago Its abolition
was suggested in 1924 by supporter*
of William G. McAdoo. and In 1928
by followers of former Governor. Al-
fred E. Smith.
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